I. Introduction
Like all invasive procedures, invasive coronary interventions also present some risks to the patient. The main reason prolonging hospital stay maximally and the most frequent cause of morbidity in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is complications due to vascular interventions. Hemorrhage, hematoma, distal emboli, pseudo-aneurysm and arterial thrombosis are the most important vascular complications observed [1] . Studies show local vascular complications following PCI vary between 2.9% -65.0% [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Vascular complications developing after PCI prolong hospital stay of patients, lead to additional diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, thus, give rise to additional work load and cost, and most of all, they increase mortality [3, 4, 9] .
Haemostatic control following PCI is traditionally made by manual compression. But nowadays, systems using more sutures for closing vascular entry area, and systems applying clips and forming plug are the methods of choice. Moreover, as a method of maintaining haemostasis following intervention, sand bags are still being used in our country. However studies report that sand bag application is less tolerable by the patients, and it causes pain and discomfort rather than the effect of pressure [10] [11] [12] [13] . And because pain is related with anxiety, fatigue, restlessness and displeasure in patients, it affects compliance to treatment and recovery process adversely [14] . Low back pain score, that can be observed following PCI and is reported as an important problem, vary between 3.8-7.0 in studies [15] [16] [17] .
Another method used for maintaining haemostasis and hematoma control in general is cold application. In a randomized controlled trial made by King et al. [18] , in which ice and sand bags were applied to intervention area in patients developing hematoma at femoral region following PCI, it was determined that ice application decreased hematoma development significantly, and increased patient comfort and satisfaction. When literature was reviewed, it was seen that there are quite different methods used for providing and maintaining haemostasis but ice application is not used for this purpose.
Cold application increases coagulation by decreasing the flow rate of blood via arteriolar vasoconstriction and increasing its viscosity. Thus, increase in the coagulation, and decrease in capillary permeability and metabolic needs facilitate control of bleeding at trauma site. And so, it can reduce development of ecchymosis and hematoma [19] .
In patient care, following diagnostic and interventional cardiology procedures the primary role of nurse is prevention of local vascular complications and provision of patient comfort [6, 20, 21] . Control of both local vascular complications and pain, which is an experience as old as human history, reduce patient's hospital stay and treatment costs [21] . Prevention of complications is also important for providing collaboration and compliance to the process, and so accelerating recovery. Because all these factors improve patient satisfaction, and patient satisfaction improves general health status, the quality of nursing service increases.
Although radial route is favored for PCI in recent years due to its advantages, in our country, femoral route is still frequently used, sand bag is applied to provide haemostasis.
The Study Hypothesis H 0 :
In individuals who had PCI, ice application to femoral region is not effective in reducing local vascular complications. H 1 : In individuals who had PCI, ice application to femoral region is effective in reducing local vascular complications.
II. Material and Method
This study is an experimental study, aimed to investigate the effect of ice bag application to femoral region on local vascular complications and on lower back pain, following PCI. The research was conducted between September of 2013 and May of 2014 in the Cardiac Hospital affiliated with the Health Application and Research Center of Erciyes University. The study was conducted with 298 patients (104 in ice-bag group, 100 in sandbag group and 94 in no application group) who were eligible for the study criteria.
The research was conducted on patients, who approved for study participation and were able to speak and understand Turkish, who were older than 18 years old, who underwent a femoral intervention and were inserted a single catheter on their femoral region, who had proper time and place orientation with no psychiatric disorders nor any problems with seeing or hearing, who had no cold allergy, who had no active bleeding before the catheter withdrawal. The exclusion criteria for participants were as follows: having known bleeding disorders, developed active bleeding at catheter insertion site before sheath removal, experiencing lower back pain before the procedure, developed any complications during the procedure, use of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, systolic blood pressure greater than 190 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure greater than 110 mmHg.Data in this study were gathered via patient identification form, post-intervention vascular complication surveillance form and visual analog scale (VAS).
Patient Identification Form:
Patient identification form, which was designed by the author by reviewing related literature, consists of descriptive properties of individuals, laboratory results, vital signs and information regarding coronary intervention. Patient identification form was filled by the author and a surveyor trained by the author, by face to face consultation with the individuals and by examining patient files. Vascular Complications Form: Post-intervention vascular complications form was composed by the author by reviewing the literature. Types of possible vascular complications that can be seen in individuals following intervention were present in the form. The complications in the form (hemorrhage, hematoma, ecchymosis, pseudo-aneurysm, pulsatile mass and other developed complications) were scored as "present" or "absent", and within complications that were present, hemorrhage and hematoma were scored again as "major" and "minor". Hemorrhage and hematoma status of individuals were determined visually and by manual examination.
In the presence of hematoma, the circumference of hematoma was marked with a water-resistant pen and size of the hematoma was measured via a measuring tape. Hematomas over 5 cm were recorded as major hematoma, and hematomas less than 5 cm were recorded as minor hematoma. Hemorrhages that were estimated less than 100 mL were recorded as minor hemorrhage, and hemorrhages estimated equal or larger than 100 mL (hemorrhage penetrating bandages) were recorded as major hemorrhage. Ecchymosis was determined as bluepurple discoloration of skin in physical examination, following bleeding into subcutaneous tissue, whereas for pseudo-aneurysms ultrasonography reports were used. Complication surveillance form was started to be filled right after the intervention, and then at 15 minute intervals in the first hour, at half hour interval at the second hour and then hourly later on, by observing individual's femoral region and recording the evaluation results onto the form by the author and surveyor. A week after individual's discharge from hospital, they were called by phone by the author and consulted about whether any complications occurred; according to individual's statement, complications were recorded on the form. Local vascular complications in femoral region that developed during individual's hospital stay were evaluated as "complications developed at first follow-up"; complications that individuals stated on the phone when they were called on 7th day after their discharge were evaluated as "complications developed at second follow-up"; complications that developed both in first and second follow-up were evaluated as "complications developed in total".
Following the intervention, catheter placed in the femoral region was retrieved by cardiology resident in each group, and manual pressure was applied to the operated region by the same resident until haemostasis was ensured; duration of pressure application was recorded in the form by the author and surveyor. Following achievement of haemostasis, operated femoral region was covered with compression dressing (prepared with 2 compression bandages with 5cm width and 100 meter length together with plasters) and individuals were monitored in supine position for 6 hours.
Ice Bag Group
In ice bag applied group, after the operated femoral region was covered with compression dressing, ice bag was applied for 20 minutes with 10 minute intervals during 2 hours, and individuals were monitored for 6 hours in supine position. At the application of ice-bag, an ice-bag was used that had a size of 23 cm, reusable, with a curly design that provided well-fitting to body, a waterproof ice chamber with a feature of thermal insulation
Sandbag Group
The sandbag group received the routine care; including 6-hour complete bed rest in supine position with the affected leg straight and immobilized, with a sandbag (weighing 4.5 kg) on the puncture site.
No Application Group
After the operated femoral region was covered with compression dressing, no manipulation was done in no application group; femoral region was left empty and individuals were monitored for 6 hours in supine position. In all the three study groups, no intervention was made on routine treatments of the individuals.
All patients were assessed for low back-pain at regular time points. These points included the time immediately after coming to the post catheterization unit (T1), at 2h (T2), 4h (T3), 6h after cardiac catheterization (T4) and finally the next morning at 08:00 A.M. (T5).
Ethical Considerations
Before starting the investigation, the necessary written permissions were obtained both from the Erciyes University Clinical Studies Ethical Committee and from the Erciyes University Cardiac Hospital. At first, the aim of the study was explained and the relevant information of the investigation was given to the participants and their written informed consent forms were obtained.
Statistical Analyses
For comparison of variables according to time, one way analysis of variance with repeated measures, and Friedman analysis were used; whereas for comparison of groups according to time, area under curve formula was used. As for multiple comparison tests, parametric Tukey test and non-parametric Dunn test were used. Two way and three way analysis of variance were used for comparison of variables with interaction.As for descriptive statistics, frequency tables,mean ± standard deviation, median percentile values (25%-75%) were calculated. Chi-square test was used for comparison of categorical variables.
III. Results
It was found that complication developed in 41.2% of individuals in total during follow-up. It was determined that complication developed in 27.9% of the individuals in ice bag applied group, in 42.0% of individuals in sand bag applied group, and in 55.3% of individuals in no application group; and it was determined that difference between the groups with regard to complication development is significant. When types of complications were evaluated, the highest numbers of hemorrhage (11.7%) and ecchymosis (51%) were observed in no application group; the highest number of hematoma (14%) was seen in sand bag applied group. Major hemorrhages developed in similar rates in all three groups; and none of them was fatal. There was (Table 3) . Within complications, hemorrhage was most seen in no application group (11.7%); hematoma (14.0%) and ecchymosis (18.0%) were most seen in sand bag applied group. Major hemorrhages developed in similar rates in all three groups; and none of them were fatal. There was pseudo-aneurysm development requiring surgery in 1.0% of the individuals in no application group, whereas there was none in the other two groups (Table 3) . At second follow-up, complication developed in 31.5% of individuals. Complication developed in 47.9% of no application group, 29.0% of sand bag applied group, and 19.2% of ice application group (Table 4) .
No hemorrhage was seen at second follow-up in any of the groups. The highest numbers of hematoma (6.3%) and ecchymosis (47.8%) developed in no application group. There was pseudo-aneurysm development requiring surgery in 1.0% of the individuals in no application group, whereas there was none in the other two groups (Table 4) .
It was determined that there was a highly significant difference between VAS ordinal scores of individuals according to time of observation between ice bag applied group, sand bag applied group and no application group. In further analysis, it was found that VAS ordinal scores of individuals in ice bag applied group increased gradually (VAS1=2.5 whereas VAS=3.4) and the difference between them was statistically significant except for VAS1-VAS2 and VAS4-VAS5 (Table 6 ).
It was determined that VAS ordinal scores of individuals in no application group increased gradually (VAS1=2.3 whereas VAS=3.3) and the difference between them was statistically significant except for VAS3-VAS4, VAS3-VAS5 and VAS4-VAS5 (Table 6 ).
It was found that VAS ordinal scores of individuals in sand bag applied group increased gradually (VAS1=1.5 whereas VAS=4.1) and the difference between them was statistically significant (Table 6 ). In Figure 1 , where VAS scores of groups are plotted against follow-up time, it was found that there is no difference between individuals in ice bag applied group and no application group with regard to VAS scores, and that there is highly significant difference between ice bag applied group and sand bag applied group, and between sand bag applied group and no application group (Figure 1 ).
IV. Discussion
In percutaneous coronary interventions femoral route is generally preferred in our country due to ease of practice and high success rates. However, local vascular complications related to catheter placement in femoral region constitute one of the main reasons of procedure-related morbidity [3, 4, 22] . In our study, complication developed in 17.4% of individuals in all three groups at first follow-up in hospital, in 31.5% at second follow-up one week after discharge, and 41.2% in total.
When studies were reviewed with regard to complications developing in hospital, it was observed that there were studies which had results of complication rates close to ours (16.5%-17%), less than ours (2.9%), and more than ours (35.7%-65%) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . These differences between the results of studies are thought to be originating from differences in methods for providing and maintaining haemostasis, mobilization time, intervention characteristics, and methodological differences like evaluation of complications and selection criteria.
It was observed that the most frequent local vascular compression following PCI in past studies was ecchymosis, followed by hematoma, hemorrhage and pseudo-aneurysm [12, [23] [24] [25] . It was observed that the order of most frequent complications in our study at first and second follow-up and in total are consistent with the reported findings. It was determined that the most frequent complication at first and second follow-up and in total was ecchymosis (13.4%-35.0%-37.9% respectively), however the least number of ecchymosis at all followups were detected in ice bag applied group. In past studies the rates of ecchymosis which were questioned at different times after patients' discharge vary between 35.0% -68.6% [25] [26] [27] [28] . Although ecchymosis is observed frequently as shown in the study results, it is not accepted as major complication. However it is regarded as a complication raising anxiety and stress in patients, affecting life quality and mobilization. Also its importance should not be ignored, as ecchymosis developing after PCI can be evaluated as minor hemorrhage complication [28] .
Nearly half of the hemorrhage occurring in patients after PCI is at arterial entry site; its severity can vary from insignificant hematoma to mortal retroperitoneal hemorrhages [29] . In our study hemorrhage complication was least seen in ice bag applied group (3.8%), followed by sand bag applied group (8%) and no application group (11.7%). Major hemorrhages that develop after PCI are classified as serious complications as they increase the risk of ischemic event development [30] . In our study major hemorrhage developed in 2.3% of individuals, and it was observed that major hemorrhages in each three groups were around rates of 2% and none of them were fatal. The least number of complications at follow-ups occurred in ice bag applied group, and differences between the groups were found statistically significant. Moreover, in ice bag applied group hemorrhage, hematoma and ecchymosis development rates were lower than in the other groups and also there was no complication requiring surgical intervention in this group. Ice application reduces blood flow and capillary permeability near application site, controls bleeding and facilitates coagulation by increasing viscosity of blood. Therefore bleeding, hematoma and ecchymosis occurs less in ice-applied tissue [19] . In studies involving different topics related with ice application, it was determined that ice application has positive impacts on ecchymosis and hematoma development [31, 32] . There are not any studies in literature in which ice application is used for prevention of local vascular complications following PCI, although there is only one study investigating the effect of ice application on complication that developed before. In that single-blind randomized controlled trial, patients developing hematoma following PCI were grouped into two for sand bag application and ice bag application; it was found that hematoma were significantly reduced in ice application group [18] .
In our study complication rates were similar in sand bag applied group (21.0%) and no application group (20.2%) at first follow-up, but developed less in ice bag applied group (11.5%). Highest number of hemorrhage at first follow-up was observed in no application group, and highest number of hematoma and ecchymosis developed in sand bag applied group. In the study made by Lehmann et al. the group in which no application was made was compared to the group with sand bag application; both hemorrhage and hematoma were observed more in sand bag applied group [12] . Because there are no studies in literature made with ice application, a comparison could not be made.
It was found that in sand bag applied group at first follow-up, 8.0% of patients developed hemorrhage, 18.0% developed hematoma, and none of them developed pseudo-aneurysm. In a study made by Farmanbar et al. 33 , haemostasis was achieved by manual pressure application following retrieval of femoral catheter in one group of patients, and later, two sand bags, 2.5 kg each, were applied. One of the sand bags was taken away after 1 hour, while the other was kept until patient's mobilization; patients were mobilized after 6 hours. It was determined that hematoma developed in 6.6% of patients in this group.
In one group in Armendaris et al's study [34] , haemostasis was achieved with mechanical pressure following retrieval of the femoral catheter, and a 2 kg sandbag was applied to femoral region for two hours; it was found that local ecchymosis developed in 17.1% of patients. Our findings are consistent with the results of other studies. In our study it was found that at first follow-up hemorrhage developed in 11.7% of patients, ecchymosis in 15.9%, and pseudo-aneurysm in 1.0% in no application group. In Botti et al's study [27] , ecchymosis was detected in 14.5% of patients, and in Sulzbach-Hoke et al's study [6] pseudo-aneurysm was detected in 1.9% of patients. In a study by Jones et al. [26] hemorrhage was seen in 10.0% of patients, hematoma in 12.0%, and ecchymosis in 12.0%. Our findings are consistent with the results of other studies.
In our study at second follow-up the least number of complications occurred in ice bag applied group and the differences between the groups were statistically significant. There were no hemorrhages at second follow-up in all three groups; and as opposed to other groups there was pseudo-aneurysm that required surgery in 1.0% of patients in no application group. While Farmanbar et al. [33] reported that there were no hemorrhages or pseudo-aneurysms 30 days after discharge, Jones et al. [26] found ecchymosis in 20.0% of patients, hematoma in 6.0% and hemorrhage in 1.0% five days after discharge. The studies were generally limited to complications that developed during hospital stay; in most cases complications that could develop after patient's discharge were not investigated [2, 6] .
Because obtaining information about complications that can develop after patient's discharge can be instructive on planning patient education by cardiology nurses, it is important with regard to training and consulting patients adequately in hospital. Patients should be informed about what is awaiting them, possible complication development during recovery process and how they can get appropriate support [7] . Thus, patient's anxiety can diminish and compliance to treatment can be enhanced. Also, patient satisfaction can be improved by offering early diagnosis and treatment.
Uncontrollable factors like patient age, sex, concomitant diseases etc. play role in complication development after PCI; in Sabo et al's study [25] it is noted that patient discomfort and distress can play part in development of complications. Researchers reported that the most frequent complaint of patients following PCI was lower back pain and most of the patients received pharmacological treatment for this [21, 35, 36] . Pain increases patient fatigue and dissatisfaction as well as causing hypertension and tachycardia via activation of autonomous nervous system, increasing cardiac load and myocardial oxygen consumption, leading up to arrhythmias, ischemia, acute cardiac failure and myocardial infarction in patients with coronary heart disease [37, 38] . Although it is advised that patients stay in bed for a long time after PCI performed via femoral route to prevent development of complications, McCabe et al. [39] denote that this practice is not evidence-based but traditional. Recent studies indicate early mobilization does not affect complication development adversely, but rather increases patient comfort [5, 10, 11, 40, 41] . It is stated that extended bed rest in supine position is hard and discomforting for the patient [10, 11, 15, 36] . Studies related to early mobilization showed that in patients who [5, 17, 42] . In our study it was observed that in all three groups low back pain scores increased in parallel to the time spent in bed. In studies using sand bag application for maintaining haemostasis, it was determined that sand bag application was not effective for preventing vascular compression, moreover it increased patient discomfort and was less tolerable by patients [10] [11] [12] [13] . Although sand bag application reduces bed rest, time spent in hospital and hospital costs, it increases patient discomfort and dissatisfaction. In a study by Yılmaz [13] in which he compared groups of patients which were positioned with applying sand bags of different weights, not positioned and no application was done, it was determined that VAS scores increased in all groups with time, and highest VAS scores were in patient group lying supine with sand bag application. In our study, it was found that the highest VAS scores were in individuals in sand bag applied group, and differences between groups were statistically significant. There was no significant difference between ice bag applied group and no application group, but since complication rates in no application group were higher and a complication that required surgery developed in this group, we think the most effective one of these three practices is ice bag application. The main purpose in nursing practices is prevention of possible complications, enabling early mobilization of patient, reducing the pain, providing contribution to returning active life and thus, increasing life quality [6, 21] . Manipulations aiming prevention of complications developing after PCI are supported with studies, but we observe that traditional practices predominate in clinics, and evidences are not endorsed in routine practices. For best patient care, caring nurses must be able to manage the intervention area well after PCI.
V. Conclusion
As a result; it is determined that vascular complications observed after PCI constitute a problem either in hospital and following discharge; there is an increase in individual's VAS score with time in parallel to extended bed rest following PCI; ice bag application following PCI reduces vascular complications, decreases lower back pain score compared to sand bag application, is easy to apply and economical, is an application that can easily be performed by nurses after PCI. In conclusion, ice bag application is considered a superior method compared to sand bag application with regards to decreasing complication rates and providing patient comfort. Ice bag application is especially a safe method in low risk patients who had coronary angiography and have no other clinical issues regarding coagulopathies. More detailed studies are needed to test the effectiveness of ice bag application in high risk patients.
Limitations and Future Research
This study was performed in a local Cardiac Hospital in Kayseri; therefore, its results may not represent the general practice. To support these findings, a similar investigation shall be performed as a multicentric study conducted in different regions. 
